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November 3, 2022

To:

From: Douglas Johnston, MD
CL&O Society President-elect

On behalf of the physician leadership of the Chicago Laryngological and Otological Society, I am
very pleased to invite your company to participate in the meetings of the Society during the 2022 -
2023 academic year.  The CL&O Society sponsors 4-5 educational meetings throughout the year as
a way to bring otolaryngologists from the Chicago area up to date on a variety of clinical topics. 
With the waning Covid-19 pandemic, we are returning to an in-person format while possibly
offering certain members who are unable to travel downtown a virtual option.

The program for these conferences typically will feature a guest speaker and perhaps a panel
discussion of relevant cases.  The schedule for the evening generally will be as follows:

4:30 pm Set-up
5:30 pm Registration and reception in the exhibit area
6:30 pm Clinical program
7:30 pm Conference concludes

The basic level of participation is the standard exhibit for a fee of $1,500.  All exhibitors will be
provided a tabletop display in the exhibit and reception area, a list of attendees, and placement of
your company logo on the CL&O Society’s website.  In addition, we will visibly display exhibiting
company names during the program so both in-person and virtual attendees are reminded about
your participation and support for the Society.  New this year, we are offering a “premium” level of
participation in which a company representative will be provided 5-10 minutes of time at the
podium before the clinical program in addition to the exhibit display.  The fee for this special level
is $5,000.  Since this program is not accredited for CME, we are able to offer this option for
interested companies.  

Please see the attached page for a listing of the planned conference for this academic year.

The CL&O Society’s federal taxpayer ID is:  36-3259794.  A W9 form, if needed, can be
downloaded from our website at:     URL   .  A check can be made payable to the Chicago
Laryngological & Otological Society, sent to the address noted above.  We also can receive your
payment by credit card or ACH electronic transfer (call our administrative office office to make
arrangements).

Thank you once again for your consideration of this invitation.

Sincerely,

A
Richard H. Paul
Administrator

cc: Program Committee: Victoria Lee, MD; Joey Raviv, MD; Amy Pittman, MD; Jodi
Zuckerman, MD; Bobby Tajudeen, MD



Chicago Laryngological & Otological Society
Planned Schedule of Conferences — 2022-2023

! Monday, November 14 will be a panel discussion of local experts at the Gleacher Center, 450 N.
Cityfront Plana Drive in downtown Chicago.
" Title:  "Who Nose Best? Expert Panel Discusses Hot Topics in Rhinology" 
" This meeting will be reviewing current and common topics in rhinology through case-based

education and panel discussion.  Topics covered will include management of 1) recurrent chronic
rhinosinusitis and considerations for revision sinus surgery and biologic therapy, 2) odontogenic
sinusitis, 3) the allergic patient, 4) cystic fibrosis/immunodeficiency, and 5) sinonasal inverted
papilloma.  We aim to provide both general otolaryngologists and rhinologists with the most
up-to-date evidence and guidance in managing these patients.  

" The University of Illinois is the “host” for this conference.  Panelists include: Pete S. Batra, MD, The
Stanton A. Friedberg MD Endowed Chair and Professor, Department of Otorhinolaryngology, Rush
University Medical Center; Joseph R. Raviv, MD, Division Chief, Otolaryngology, Clinical Associate
Professor, NorthShore University Health System; Christopher Roxbury, MD, Assistant Professor of
Surgery, University of Chicago Medicine; James Stankiewicz, MD, Professor and former chair,
Department of Otolaryngology, Loyola University Medical Center; and Kevin C. Welch, MD,
Professor of Otolaryngology, Northwestern University Feinberg School of Medicine

! Thursday, December 8 we'll be welcoming Jim Burns, MD from Massachusetts General Hospital in
Boston.   The University of Chicago will be hosting this meeting at the Gleacher Center in downtown
Chicago.
" Topic:  "Transoral Angiolytic Laser Surgery for Early Glottic Carcinoma.”  
" In addition, we'll have a local expert panel to discuss discuss management of difficult cases of early

glottic cancer, options, outcomes, voice preservation. Panelists include: our guest speaker, Dr. Burns,
plus Brandon Jackson Baird, MD, University of Chicago; William Gao, MD, University of Chicago;
Steven Sims, MD, University of Illinois at Chicago; Andrew P. Stein, MD, Northwestern University,
and Steven Charous, MD, Loyola University Medical Center.

! Monday, April 17, 2023 is hosted by Lurie Children's Hospital.  The invited guest speaker is Reza
Rahbar DMD, MD from Harvard Medical School.  He is an internationally recognized pediatric
otolaryngologist and is an expert in pediatric airway.
" Specific title and format of the presentation to be determined.
" Location is pending, but will be in downtown Chicago.

! May 2023 will be the time for our annual Lederer-Pierce Research Forum.  This is when residents from
all five training programs present papers with awards going to the three best presentations.
" Specific date and location to be determined.

! In addition, we are anticipating at least two and possibly three additional programs to be scheduled during
the winter and early spring months of 2023.


